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A Dance in a Church.

The following singular scene is
described by the courrespondent of the
Daily Telegraph at Seville :
It was our fortune on.Shrove Tuesdayafternoon to behold the performance
of an vscuela de bails of a thoroughly exceptiontil aid of a most surpris
ing naturo. It was in the c;tbedral.
I fuund that the transoro and the
o ,1tral nave woro full of people,nearly all ladies, who wore not kneel
ing, butt itting on the pavement in
Oriental faxhioi, as is customary .t,
Spanish churelies, when somethinp
extraneous to the ordinary ecolesins
tical ritual is being performed
Round t he greet lectern of the coro,with its huge iliinaiilited musio book
tavery inintumo and crochet as tall as
drumsticks, wore gathered a dozen of
tho youngest choristers singing awaylike so many dying swans. But 1t
was no ordinary chant these children
with their deliciously sweet and -lear
and silvery voices, sang. It was
something quicker, livelier, more
jubilaut, and, as it seemed to me,
more seoulur than anything I had
heard before in a Cntholio place of
worship, and the singing1was accom.
panied by music quite as gleesomefrom a band of wind and string in.
truments. The chant culminated in
a ringing, exulting IMan af joy, and
then, to my utter amazoment and be
wilderment, the twelve young choris-
tero began to dance round the lectern
nnd beforo the high altar-abolutely
literally and operratically to danee.
It was the escuela de bails without
girl performers, and under the highest
and ecclesiastical auspiecos.-
At the oloso of the proceedings the
choristers ranged themselves in line,and a regular and most harmoLi,us fas.
tasia on the castanets, was performed
Agaic, and onles again did the band
strike up, and the merry chant, endingwith the exulting pman, was sung and
twice andl thrice dlid the sound of the
castanets click through the vast ex-
tent of the cathedrial Cf Seville.
Then I waited to see theochoristerb
flo out of the choir, and down the
nave, out of the gate of San Cristobal
to their school on the other side.
They trooped onward, a demure band
of plump, black eyed, swarthy little
fellows, all clad in antique 8panish
costume of crimson and yellow doub
lets and trunk hose, ros'ettes in th.ir
shoes, highly starched hats, and
rapiors and plumed bats. Now thia
spectacle anywhere out of Spain, or
indeed out of Seville, might have ap.
peared utterly groterque, unaeemiing.Syand indecent, TIhere it appearedquite natural, normal and in keepingwith the surroundings. Th'e castanet
dance before the altar was, I wa.
told, a privilege enjoyed solely by
the cathedral of Seville, and was in.
dulged in only thrice a year-on theannivemary of the capture of the city
city by the Christians, on the festival
of St. Ferdinand and on the last dayof the Carnival.

London and New York are in a
state of horror over the impurity ol
the water the people of those citiea
use for drinking purposes. The
analysis of London water is almost
too dreadful for publication. The
system of water closets is looked upon
ns the deadlhiest cause of disease,
especially of typhoid fever. The
New York PRxpress, in calling atten-
tion to the superior quality of Croton
water over the ,London beverage,
gives this receipt of a foreign
chemist:

"lv you have water to deal with
which may have been infected by the
excreta of typhoid fever patients, be
sure to boil it well, then filter it
through charcoal, then boil it again,
and t Ihen-throw it away."

It nie ay be pertinent for scientillemna to inquire how great a part im-
pure water plays in comrpelling men
to drink spirituous liquo ra, good, bad
or indifferent.
The storm of Mondaty last was verysevere in Bartow County, Ga., anddestrm toda 1-a.ut.. rpet

Scraps.
Pinohbi.ok, has been postponed'10tl1 ixiber by the U. 8. Senate,
"eT.Brouks of- Arkankus has

hes App.9intod post master Qf LittloR0k;: Merit,will have Its reward,
AroWshiop. b.Clusky of N. Y.,ss been wade a cardinal by the

Pope. He is the first American
Jardinal.
Several towns were i,oded byhe recent ioo brualk in the Delaware

ind Susquebannah rivers.
North Carolina has called a con-

ontion to remodel the Constitution.
X republican pointed out eighty im.
?erfotions in the presLnt Constitu.
tion.

While the republican plurality in
Now lampshire for governor was
100, the Congressional aggregateshows a demooratio plurality of 825.
rhe democrats gained 5,000 votes.

(hristiancy of Michigan, who do.
feated Chandler, ubde a very able
-poech in the Senate recintly agaivst,he recognition of the Kellogg gov-
,rnment. Ile represents the coali-
.ion of democrats and liberal ropub-licans.
John Mitcholl, the Irish patriot

e dead. lie was transported for
insurrection many years ago, but
ascaped, and reached A merioe-
During tbqwar lie was % confedortte
is he says all the best men he saw in
Amerioa were confederates. Ite-
aently he returned to Ireland nid
mas eleoted to Parliament from
'Ipperary. He was denied a seatb,causo of his old cffenne. 1le was
-looted a second time, but died be.
ore be could again assert his claim.
A young man out west rnariiod a

deif and dumb girl. Recently, how.
Iver, she recovered both 'peech and
hearing, and lie has applied for a
livorce. One of the items in tho
complaint asking the div,ree was
that his wife's tongue was ect on a
pivot, and was loose tt both ends.
% hen ie expected perfect silence in
the partner of his fortune, a freak of
nature suddenly unlocked the ailent
organ, and he is beset with loquacityof the unruly member. lie says it is
ihe most outrageous swindle that
ever was perpetrated. lie certainlydeserves the divoici.

Justice.-Your are arraigned for
stealing a thern:ometer. Di. yousteal it ?

'risonor.-No, sir. You see it was
very cold, and the thernumeter was
ei low that I couldn't reach it.
A scientist has j.ast appeared who

s3ys he can tell the origin and historyof a .eop'e v sinp'y 'oki- g at the r
feet. Ie thi ... t at e site of ti o
present city of Coluwbiu must have
been oooupied by elephants.

At the last Friday evening prayermectiog in Plymouth Church, after
reading the story of St. I>aul and
Silas singing in their prison, Beecher
said : "So lot us, if trouble comes.
sing ourselves out of it." If singingwill help the matter, It is full time to
strike up.

MISTRECE1VEID

-AND £0-

d1. 19. 'E. I 37' 3D,,

B)('OTS and 8S1OE8, Gentlemeni's ant
..)Ioysa' Reidy-mado Glot ling, lInank-

els, Shawls, Corsets and Rtil,bons. lileachi.ed, Bi own and Plaid Hlomespuins, Cali.
coea, 8pool Oot ton, Linen D)amasks andFlannals, Silk Bows for Ladles, new styleJet INeoklaces, Pearl Slseve Buttons,Plated Shurt Studs, Initial Hiandker'chief. (something now), GentlemenfLinen and Silk Handkerchiefs, new sty1Nubias, Beaded Dress Buttons, BllackSilk Delts. A Fine assort ment of TowelsFull assort ment of Crookery and Gilass-
ware. Fancy China Cups and Saucrsand ChIlna 3lugs.
Blaek Alpaccas arnd Wea Ie Alpaccas ofchoice mak..

1' INE BLACK OHIAIR,

Douljvard Skirts and Plaid Lindseys.
Mfany < f these articles are desirable for

CHRISTMAS FRESENTS,
and will be sold at

Withers & Dwight,

English Breakfast Tea.
(11UNPOWDEi, Tea, Young flyson Tea,...Ool ong Tea, guaranteed flue. Calland get a sample- For sale by

McoMA.STEfR & BICE.mar 9

PIERRE BAC OT,
AGENT FOR.

STANDAlD FE1T1I1L2EItS

O FFH.US for 8alo th, following very
Popular brands, vis :

IBradley's Sea Fowl (1uan1o.

U. C. ('o's Su1perphospha1te.
Bradley'N A mmonlatedl Dissolved

Royal Ouno Coupound.
Bradley's Acid Ph1osphate.

Pnrtics wihmig (hIt:ano- ly the car-lend
can Ie ve thern idmleie i Iko, Iitidgeway
Lyles' Ford and Saoth er's Biatis, ai
am agenm for the en4ire County of Fiir.
liolu. Time rah's due November 1 -.

Por nrrangement. nnn time ont price wiit
cutoto Option i pply to

P1 ItRE A COT.
feb 13

FRESH ARRIVALS

-OF-

New & Hand.somc
-OEPNM GOODS ATT

ONNOR & UIUDLE11's
Sterling Silver P'late. Snitublo

for birthday imi Bridal
Pres-its.

--ALZ50-

Setts of rich Jewelry, Vorguoise
Pearl and Amethyst,

Frot $30 to $7; per Sett.

- A LSO -

A variety of Fine L)cete, and Seal
Stings.

-A LSO,--
A fresh lot of POCKET KNIVEE

CALL SOON.
mch I1 -'5JUr RECEIVE

Car. Load WNhite COl.
Cnr Ioad Vhite S(e

1 Car Loadl( Flouri-a-ill gradeos
All grades of 8UGAR.
Rlio and Janva Coffee.
Choice IIms, White an<
Smoked RIaconi.
L.ard in hh1Is., K\egs anid cansi

Per Grists anl. IIeIal.

NTew Groceries.

hds. PM ro Rico0 and' lag'
* Iiand 3MoIa.sses and C.ioOil

Iihld, Choice Deomor1ra

12 bblb.. Yellow C, ExtIra C, and G]ranula
ted Sugar.

8 Sacks prinme RlioCoffee,
CFiEAP~FOR CASU.

BEAATY, BRO)., & SON
3

STABLE,

a.t r. GOOmmBG
PROPRIETOR.

.T AVING( diPposed of mnyLe'jy ,
.. est to 11. TV. Terrill, I wil kee

constanitly on htind IIlne nmhu. mules fo
sale. Panrties in want of' good stock wi
do We'll ho give me a onli.

I have also opened a Carriage, 1lnggand WVaggon Factory. All work necatlexcuted and warranted. Give m10 eaa
-1-F.00INQ.

WANTED.
E No godmen to sell WYiIEELER &WISNSSewing Mfachines. Rleferences nm bond required. None but me,

of charaecr anid reli ability niecd apply.Addrea .J. 1I. TRUMP, Genm'l Aht.

Slh1o Paelle '011ano,
$46 CASU, $53 Tais,'whoutiterest-
Paciftfle u.. n1o .Comipay's Ceni -

pound Acid Phosp noe of Lime.
Fot CorrOSTINo WIT1 CoTON S1D-.
$30 Oash, $3Time wIthout interest.
rr10 necomithodu Plinters they onh or-

.. der now and have. until 181, Aprilto decide whether they will take at timeor oash price. When delivered from Fict.
tory by carlodti, no drayage will be charg- oedl. This Gnno is tiow so well known in toall the Somieri St tes forits remarkable (-elleels as nn agency for infrensing the tproducts ofi labor itt tol. to retiire spe-cial recommendation from us. IIs use (,
for iine yeairs pIs. t establisihed its
Ohuaetr for reliablo xcelletce. The atillplies put( into intio 11ar1ket this se snll
are, its loereinfore, l epated mrt filrehe
tiperitiomilentico (it Dr. IT. .JULIAN. fil\ V IN h, Chist of t0 conir'y, at. tClh rihs'tn, i.('., hence Ph1n11ers may

reat sssitt ed h t its <n1111ity IA,d compo.vition is precisely the maaine :s th' hier-.
fure sold, .1. N. ROBON.

Agent r Soth Uarolinn,
Charloston, $. C.

JoIf- S. ti:san & Co., General Agents,Baltimnre.
dec 4-3m

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH

Si mmnll0iS Iiepautic conIpoind.

-Oil-

LIVER CURE.
A purely Vige1tld Compouid, fr

f'rom any poits.ncis imiler whatever
Canl he given with 1i,p)1nity to Fin infal.
of .1tnly a few h (strs olt for Colic or alnt
)erni:gelcmlnt i 0t.e towtl'.. This Com
potl'l %Till na rs!I' n to, o Olist e i

a

ilence (f n.nla iua. tod til-(r e ril'v
health, It is gunrn ied to (ii,i Dy:pe P
sin, Constipain . . Diii itl 1ii itt lien
neche, Billions- or Crmp111 (d.ie (nhecrialIly P in Itr' s C olic). tml all oth
deriingemeonts o.f tI.o L. is I. iir cys. 5kA
Stomlaclh andi 1owel. Gie it AIrin
atnl be Cotuinced.inufnetuted by E. T. IINO & SONs
Coltiibi, S. C.. and for sale by, y

Dr. W. E4. .iken, Agent, also by Dr. g
R. Molaster, Winnsboro, S. C. P
jon 23

U. S. INTERNAL RFVENUE.
SI'RCI.A, T.-XAS

May 1st 1875, to April 30st, 1876.
'IE Revised Statutes of the UnitedI S tales, I-ect ions, 32; 2, 3237, and 3230
reiiire every ier.on engaiged inl aity busi-
ness, avocaltiol, or emilpiloymaelnt which d
remderis him hth'e to na SPACIA, 'A.,to ji:urre and plae conspicunusy in bieestadishuent or place qfb taine," a at ampdetnoting the lanymenit to' saxd special lax
for the special l?lt year bo:.tinninig Mnay 1,1875. before coinmetncing or Continuingbusiness after April 30, 187:>.
The Taxes emrit-aced within ithe Provisions

of the hw above quoted are the follow-
lng, viz

Re0clifiers, $ 200 00
)eolers, reinit liquar,2i 00

1) alers, wholtsale litilor, '100 10
Dialers in malt liquors, wholesale, 50 00
Dealers itn malt liqors, retail, 20 OU
Dealerts in lear lobiteco, 25 00
And on sides of over $1,000, lift, y
cetit -i for every dollitr in excess of
$1,000.

Ulealers ini maiitnfaiotturted lobacco, 5 (00
Mlanut'i -ture'r of tillIs, 50 0I0

Anad for eachi itill manufnefatairedi, 201 1:0
And for eachi worm tanuifaictured, 20 00O 11Mlnntulirers of tobaucco, It) 00 g..c"intrrras of cigars, I10 00' %

Poddler8 of tobacco, iust, class 5
(more hiati two horses or oilher
ammtiis). 60 00 cs

Peddtlers tif tobac3o, seconil class\
(two horses or other ainitmitls) 25 Oft

Petdlers of tobb:aocso, irud class
( ice oase or orheru aniiimni). 16 (.0 C

Peobtirs~of' tohneto. touri Ib c'ass1
(n foot or lpuhhhe cait eyin:e.), It) 00t t

lirewer's c( l-ss thPani 500 harrels, 50 0 t
lirewer's of' 60') bairceb or mioe I000fUt
Any person so liable, who shall fail to y'

c otiply with t he foregiting requaitrenmentstwill be subject toi severe penaili-es.
Persons or' titrms liable tinlpiy atny or the

spcal axs nitmted above inuist atpply to

II evelmaie at IJolum111bia, S. C,. antd pa:y for c
inol procui~r lie "pecialTI'..x~~stampi or i
St nmpv t hey nteid, piort' iMaIy I, I 575,
andIt withlout furl her not ice.

ComimisNoner' of' lattertnal ievenue.
t(l'ice of I nternal Reeotnue, c

ashinglon, 1), ti., IFehrarary 1; 1875.
m)cha l tmb630 a2027

3. O,.L B3O.&.-'il.

Spring ClXicoes, new styles, good
brantds, 1 0 ccnts,51 per yard.

"iCall and see."
Garden Secds, Onion Setts, and a

chboice variety of planting and
eating Potatoes.

Flonr, Alcal, OrIst, Bacon, Snear,-Coffee,:and Lard, Sevecral varIiiis
fresh Cakesa and Crackers, Cheese,
Soaps, Soda and (Jandiesa Lnrge
RIed Onions, Cocoanuts, Nothern
A pples, Oranges all at lowest mar. r

ket prices. C

The folloo'ing Ooods at and. below
Cost to clear out stock,
Furs, Shawls, flasnkets, Comnforts,

and other' Winter Goods,
also iAliIllinery

Goods,
at greatly red uced prices.

I feb 23 J.O. BOAG,

feet of prinio lumber3E ,O Ofor sale, nl tow rutshby
PARtKIII & D)A IS,

feb li--Im iidgewny, 8. C.

A LL peronstO) indebted to the nnder- Ih
I a.sgned are requitatedl to settle their Paccntns t once, 0or th ay will -be givencut fr col:e,:io

NEW ADVER SEMENTI.
P 018 ItMg

mklek"NAnae.IkMus_o.A5r~ ~.OWe

aCombination Nee4lo-llook,
with chromos. Snud stamp..'Gi I, e* Bedffrd Mas. .

inp~esily m4de by ellingTHAB fit ISPORTERS' prics1 .getting up clubs iniiowns.and countryI' the olest Tea Company In America.
r' ntest inlllcemen's. 8end f.or cirttlir.ANTON TEA CO., Chaniers st., N. V.

1"SV 1ANCY or SoL CHAnMN(J."
low either sex nay fas:innteIfignirithe love 0and alrections of tiny

!rson they chooee in-tlitiy. Thi.s sim.
P, mental acqiiremenl all van possessce. by mil for 25e, togeier with a
arringe guide, Egyptian Ornele, Drenms,intla to Ladies, Wedding Night Flirt,C. A queer hopk. Address T. WIL-AM & CO.. Pubs Phaih.

The DIAMOND COTTON CHOPPER
MPROVED&WARRANTEO W "ll'"a.te,SEE WARRANTEE w n,k of lll, 6 11',

w0. W11 I ntlrhnnr oe.
~ S.. Vottol 11Itister A
'CA 111 ~.tr1,il -utll.ur.o1w' Im-st

Arinwute.ntis!it.All warinit led. ACurifswiletA.EcoA for Iliterat-
J. W. IINNDAL, Sec. Fayetfville, N.C. or to Loral Agt.

(COIJGIIS, rOL2), HIQA RSENESS
tlN D ALL, II'ItHROAT DISEMESB,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLY INnIltUH D liWHs.

TlIMID AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold 'y Driiggi.Fts genera'ly, and

Wiv. F. K riten & Co., Now York.

d ac'EMPLOYMTENT.
lte outit scai free. We want a suit ahlewrson Ill every neighborho-)l to take'ders and deliver goods for our' estab-shment, C. 0 D. sales of staple and innii
goods of all kinds in constant use and

enr. The oldest C. 0. D. houste in
icrica. Sailes over half a million in374. Large cash pay to the right person.real ch ince for all, male or female, at

3ur homes or (rlaveling. No risk. If youi to work we will send you free and postuid a li'ne of samples alnd a complete out.
.Address at tote and secure your ler-

tory. I). J. 11A.L & Co , 0, N. Howard
reet, Hln lilnore, Md.

hort Postponement-Day F1 xe-Full Dristrik'ution.
'ST GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
A1STPELIEI FRIAlif, iLIANE
M.BBOIATLIOAT-.
AT AI 1XAN)ItIA, VA.
March 29, 18475.

1.1ST OF OIFTS.
I grand cash gift $100,000I gralnd ,nsh gift s,ooo1 grand enah gift 25,000
10 cash gifts,$10.000, each !00,6001 enash gifts, $5.060 eich 75,1uo50 eash gifts, 1.000 each 60.000
100 cash gi fts, ,00eeach 50 000

,.000 easih gifts, 10 elih 100.0 01 0( 0 c sh gills, 50 each 60.000
'0.000 cash gifts 20 each d00.000
t.178 eash gifis, ataiIInting to $1,000,000
I t 0 - TIKCK Es 100,000

'hole Tickets, $20.00

ugghthIs or' each coupon 2 im.} Tickets rot' 100.00T1he Ahltplir Female liumane Asso-atljun, chl artered by Ithe begi--lature ofirgintia and, anad le cir'cui (Court ofe'r ui. e to., proposes by a Gr'and, Git
onceert toi e.--tabli.n'a nd "tndow a "'!Iome~
,r the Old Inatnrm and D)est itute [Ladies 01gtah." at M on ieeier, lho formter resi-
ece of Praesidet' .\ladison,
ov'stu's OrrscIk. IR titnMoxo. Julyh 3, 1 87.1.
nIuards me. p.leasurte 1o saly I hat I am'elI ancquainiard w ith a large majority of

te Ethle o1' the .\lonlrelier Femi It ln-inno Associn ion, who aeside ini thle vi.iaiy of my blln-c'. na1 I aitttat their in
*lliget e d their worthi nad high cpu
it 'iin as getnI t'teen, as ell. as thle public1rnfitdence, 1tinluece and15c utanatint
ne',ans liberially represenfe'l amnong them.JAAlES L. KEi'EII. Gov. Virginin.
AI,EXAXIInIA. VA., .July 8. 1 171,'- * 4:
* I con.mend them as gents of' honortnd integrity, and fil ly ent itled to thieonfidence of' the riublio.

U. 8. Judge Enst'na. Diet.. YaFurther references by permissioni : Ills
.'xcellen.cy G.ilhe, I C. Wntiker, Ex.Goven-

r' of Va. ;lion, Rtobert E. Wi lIers, Ltiut.
lov. of Vra , andti U. S. SenaLtr elec';cnttors anid .\embers ef Conagress from
'a.
Remit lances for tickets may be made by

S press prepaid, post olli1ce money ordler
n Washintgton, 1). C., or by register
Full pat icuilars, festimnonials, &O;. sendor ciircuara. A'ddre'ss, flON. JAA'lE3lIARtlOUJR, Pres't. AIl. F. II. A., Aloxatn.

rim, Va.
Reliable tagents wanted cverywhei'o.

H[AVE YOU TiLED)
I U RUB E BA,

AREl' YOU
'Weak, Nervous or Debilitated i
Are you so aniguid that any exertion

sluires mnore oef an effort than you feelapat>lc oh' makinig 1
Then tt-y .JURUI;EBA, the wonderfulonio and iuYigorator, whIch noeuso bonecially 01' the secretive organs as to Im..art vigor to all the vital forces.
.t is no alcoholic appetIzer, whichtimuilntes for a short timec, only to lot theuflei'er f.ill to a lo)wer dgpth of mnisery,ut It is a vegetable ionic actinag diirect lyni Iho liver and spIeen.
It regulics the IBowels, quliets the.erves, and' gives such a iaealthiy tone

o the whole system as to soon make the
avalid ueel like a unew person.

Its operntions is not tiolent, but is

hiarmoterked 'by great gent leineas ; the

'li 'nt experiencos no stidden change. noiark edr result s,. bitt gradually hlis troubles"FoldI their 'ents, lko the Arabs,
And silently steal amraay,"Thiut 18 no new arnd untrie'd discovery,ul-has been long uaed with woeirfulmedial resits, ant iS'pronounced by theighest. nedopicuthrit ries, "I he muosttwerfuil ionic And terdrtive known.''

Ask your druggIst for' it.
For sale by WVM. P. KlDDERI & CO,
ow Yoer.

C wESt & SONS
M~k&DDH0E U R IT Y

S

O.L.
THE BICST OIL IN USE.

Watrafiq 160 Degrees Fire Tesft.
WATR WJI-TE IN COLOR. APULLY DODoUIZ9D.

AND IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.
It burns in all Coal Oil andKerosene Lamps. Tay it. Askfei' "Aladdin Security," and ako no

ot her.
V. WEST & SONS,115 W. Lombard Bi., alt11imoe,

Mdl

THE STONO

Plisphale tiompally)
OF CIARL'SION 8. C.

Wiliams, BlacK, & Williams,
No& 8 Cotton ixclnnge

SOUTH ATLA XTIC lil'lARF.
These First Cline Fertilizery, carefullyprepared under tie special supervision ofour Chenipt, DI. S', JULIEN HAVENELare now offered it reduced rale-Soltble Guano. (I horoughly Am monioted.)Po3jable April Ist. $46 (10" Nov. Ist without interest. 63 00Acid 1hosplale, Cah a,. nhove. 80 006 " Time, ns ahove. 36 00With "Cotton Option." on basis ofLiverpoolMiddhings at 15 cets pound,drivered at nparest Railroad Depot on orbrfore Nvoeraihier 151h, as tol.ows :solulie Gnano, Time. $60 00,Acid Ph ospha11'e " 40 00Drnyage. $1.00 per Ton, unless orderedby tie ( ar load (8 Ions).E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,Key Box 486, C'harleston, 8, C.

D. R. FLENNIKEN, Agent at Wimnsboro.jan 2

IMPORTANT NEWS
TO PLANTERS.

GRE AT'

Rection in Prices.In view of the lo w prices obtined rorCotton the present. season. nd inrde r to plae %uir Guinnos wihin thee ach or every plant e, we have greatlyed ticed- our prices.
They will be sold as follows
THE CAROLINA

FERILIEY;
CASH P'RUCE

Per Tofi of 2,000 lbs., $46Payable May 1at, 1876.
Time Prici

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $53Payable Nov. Ist, 1875, 10rej of In.
terest.

BRADLEY'S PATENT
PHOSP3ATE.

Cash Price
Per T(n ef 2000 lbs, $46P.iyable May Ist, 1875.

Time Price
Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $53

Payable Nov. 1.t, 1875, Free of In.
tere.st.

THE PALMETTO
Acid Phosphate.

Camshm Price
P61r Toni of 2,'00 lbs., $30

Pamyable 1ar, Ml*y 187.L.
Time Price

Per' Toni of 2,000 lbs., $35
Payable Nov, 1st, 1875, Free of In-

te rest.
Freightafndl DrIayage to b oand.ed,

Call! on Agents for Almannecs anid
Information.

FOR SALE BY
H. L ELLIOTT & Co.

WVINNS3OR~O,s C.
Geo, W. Williams & Oo.
an Proprietors, Chuarleston 8. C.

'rie Imiproved Home ahnuttle
Sewing Mnehhlte.

No. 1, $25.00 :No. 2,$37.00
No. 3, $42.00.

rphiE. best C--i Al .. Aal I INE inJ.market, makes the LO(CK STilCalie on both qides. Thmousamnds of iadioin lhe Carolinas cenn testify to its meritsIt will (to thme same work and only costs*)nehnlr of the money that you wouldhaive to pay for one of the 80-CALI,8[first--olnsa nmachines.
For circulnem, snmpm;les of work, Needle5Threaud and Oil, call oni

A. A. MOiRRIS
.Agt.. for Fairfield Cotnnmy 8,'q.lIe.i agent for dhe celebrated LighRunning Ilome M'achmine.1). 0. MAXWELL, Chiarlotte N. C.

Gen. AgI. for N. C., 8, C., Ga., andi Fla.

mclh I -1y
WINN8JHo1It 1FEXII ~

Vt

Thll' exerci.es 4t' thims schmo.''will commeeenoo Monday, 4lh e8I0of February.
Sessions for the present, frm ,hmalf-pmm,t nine to hialf-past twe>'olook. It is highily important that elhe pupils appear the first dlay

A. M. ('AlTL,EOE.

Grateffil Thousands proclaim Vix.
GAR BI ERS the miost wonderftilItn

Tigorant that ever' sustained 0the sinklug
systom.
No Person can take these lDitterkaccording to dIlrections, and remain long

unwell, provided their bones are not diq.
stroyed by mineral poison or oter
mneans, anu vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

111110o1t Remlittent And Inter.
Inittent I ov-ers, which are so prevs-lent in the valleys of our- great riveirs
thrOuIghouit the United States, espoi6inilythose of the M1is81ssippl, Ohio, Missourt,
Illunois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau-
Bas, Rted, Colorado, Brazos, R11o Grani%eP'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho-
nnoko, Jamnes, and nany others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autum n, and remnarkably so during a-
sons of uniusual heat and drynese, are
invariably accomipanlod by extensive d4-
raigemlents of the stomach and liva.-
and other abdomninal viscera. In their
treatim.-nt, a purgative, exerting a pow-cirfuil infliuence upon these varlous or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Tliere
is; no catliartic for the purpose equal to
DR. J. WVALKER's4 VINEGAR BrTTnma,
as they will speedily remove the dark.
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the samne timie
stinuilat.ing the secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.

Fortif'y the body against diseas
by purifying all Its filuids with VINEGAR
BrrrEnts. N.o opidetmic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arined.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Head-

ache, P1amn in the Shoulders, boughis,Tightness of the Chiest, Dizziness, Spur
Eructatloons of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Miouth. Billous Attacks, Palpita.tation of tho .' art, Inflammation of thes
Luings, Plain In the region of the Kid.
n1eys. und % huindred othor painfull symp.-
tomis, are- the 01T8prings of Dyspepasa.One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertita.
Inent.

Scrofula, or Hing's Evil, WMiW
Swellings, U leeris, Erysipelas, Swelled Neak,Goitre, Scroftfloupi Infammnations, Indolont
Inflammaiions, Mercurial .Alrections, Old
Sores, ErUpItionse of the Skin, SOre Eyes, StAf.In these, as in all other constitutional D112.
011s08, WAIARR'S VINROAR DITrRan hare
shown their greid curative powers In the
most obatinato and intractable cases.
For Inflammiatory and Chronle

Rheumifatl8sm, Gont, Bilions, Itemnit.
tent and Intermilttent Fevers, Diseases of
th6 Blood) Liver, Kidneys and Bladd4or,these Ditters hare no equal. Such Diseases
Aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical DIseases.-Persons en-

gaged In P1aints and Minerals, such ntPlum...bers, Type-settere, Gold-boaters, andMiners, As they advanco in life, are subjeatto paralysil; of the Bowelm. To
I
tardagainht thdit. take a dose of WAita a ix-

KOA It 1111r-9tS oCcaSionlally.For%S..Cn1Dfseses,_ Erpton Tet

te,al-lhem,Bltces Sot, ianls

PItuosBol,C-'uce,Rigwr

ornatr, rlithouallydg upanclai ed
ou tesystem i hr im yte'
o Ps iers.ncntk hs it~
Pnel, Tprovid d iohesrc orms,trkmgd bythenerm oisonmany thaderans,afdectual osrgydan remted.Neod

thieiite il fre, hh ae mo prormleike the vales. o u rc~ vr
thogorFemaeUCitmplats,ei lyn
tahoodor the turnof.sipp, hosMsonri,
impoiroeeis seen puerblano. kn

CnkleJe,ansdVmtaed Bohrsnh-
teer vaufin tsimutriesbrnthrough uete cuntndPimplts,Erummes,r aores
soensofiunouhetind dbsrnes ane
.slggicsh rthe stoensoait whnd litisfoun our fedolinawil viera.o hn. theep
teublue,an thee aiouh.sytgwsi sseolloyncesayw,r

B t.J .VLE'McD N A BrrrO.,
cord hisi attne8nr wit whCh the$
soiuldti theseclruggiosand teier,
iwilgenealy restoringt. lia.ll
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